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[1] We have estimated the emission of carbon (C) and carbon-containing trace gases
including CO2, CO, CH4, and NMHC (nonmethane hydrocarbons) from forest fires in
China for the time period from 1950 to 2000 by using a combination of remote
sensing, forest fire inventory, and terrestrial ecosystem modeling. Our results suggest that
mean annual carbon emission from forest fires in China is about 11.31 Tg per year,
ranging from a minimum level of 8.55 Tg per year to a maximum level of 13.9 Tg per
year. This amount of carbon emission is resulted from the atmospheric emissions of four
trace gases as follows: (1) 40.66 Tg CO2 with a range from 29.21 to 47.53 Tg, (2)
2.71 Tg CO with a range from 1.48 to 4.30 Tg, (3) 0.112 Tg CH4 with a range from 0.06
to 0.2 Tg, and (4) 0.113 Tg NMHC with a range from 0.05 to 0.19 Tg. Our study indicates
that fire-induced carbon emissions show substantial interannual and decadal variations
before 1980 but have remained relatively low and stable since 1980 because of the
application of fire suppression. Large spatial variation in fire-induced carbon
emissions exists due to the spatial variability of climate, forest types, and fire
regimes.
Citation: Lu¨, A., H. Tian, M. Liu, J. Liu, and J. M. Melillo (2006), Spatial and temporal patterns of carbon emissions from forest fires
in China from 1950 to 2000, J. Geophys. Res., 111, D05313, doi:10.1029/2005JD006198.
1. Introduction
[2] Forest ecosystems play an important role in the global
carbon cycle. They store nearly two thirds of the terrestrial
C in vegetation and soil [Dixon et al., 1994] and have huge
capacity to sequestrate atmospheric carbon dioxide [Brown
et al., 1996]. Quantifying the sinks and sources of carbon in
forest ecosystems is essential to balancing the global carbon
budget. Some studies have addressed ecosystem processes
that control carbon sinks in the terrestrial ecosystems
[Melillo et al., 1993; Tian et al., 1998; Schimel et al.,
2000]. Other analyses have emphasized the role of defor-
estation on carbon sources from terrestrial ecosystems
[Houghton and Hackler, 2003; Tian et al., 2003]. However,
natural disturbance, which is an important factor in control-
ling carbon sink/source behavior, has often been ignored.
Fully understanding the mechanisms controlling carbon
exchange between terrestrial ecosystems and the atmo-
sphere needs to take into account natural disturbances,
especially fires [Kasischke et al., 1995b; McGuire et al.,
2001].
[3] Disturbance is defined as any relatively discrete
event in time that disrupts the ecosystem, community, or
population structure and changes in resources, substrate
availability, or the physical environment [Pickett and
White, 1985]. Fire is the primary disturbance in many
forest ecosystems [Fraser and Li, 2002]. Fire can reallo-
cate carbon among different carbon pools by influencing
ecosystem structure and processes [Kasischke and French,
1997; Peng and Apps, 1999; Richter et al., 2000;
Shvidenko and Nilsson, 2000a, 2000b; Andreae and
Merlet, 2001; Wardle et al., 2003; O’Neill et al., 2003;
Andersson et al., 2004; Lu¨ et al., 2005]. The influences of
fire on the carbon cycle include both the direct release of
carbon-containing trace gases into atmosphere through
biomass burning and indirect impacts on net primary
productivity and microbial decomposition processes. Fire
alters stand-age distribution, species composition and soil
biogeochemical properties [Kasischke, 2000a; Morrissey et
al., 2000]. Postfire effect on the regional carbon budget is
perhaps more important than carbon emission from bio-
mass burning [Conard and lvanova, 1997; Kurz and Apps,
1999; Kasischke, 2000a; Hicke et al., 2003]. Biomass
burning is one of the immediate direct carbon-released
agents, which convert living or dead biomass into carbon-
containing trace gases, such as carbon dioxide (CO2),
carbon monoxide (CO), methane (CH4) and nonmethane
hydrocarbons (NMHCs). Fire-induced emissions have sig-
nificantly contributed to the variations of the atmospheric
concentrations of carbon-containing trace gases [Wotawa
and Trainer, 2000; Schimel and Baker, 2002; Langenfelds
et al., 2002; van der Werf et al., 2004].
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[4] Wildfire and climate are intimately linked each other
[Swetnam, 1993]. The fire-induced trace gases, espe-
cially CO2 and CH4, can influence the global climate.
Changing climate, on the other hand, may be accompa-
nied by increasing fire hazard, higher fire frequency, and
longer fire seasons [Swetnam, 1993; Kasischke et al.,
1995a; Conard and lvanova, 1997; Campbell and
Flannigan, 2000; Stocks et al., 2000; Li et al., 2003].
To accurately estimate fire-induced carbon emission there-
fore is important for improving our understanding of the
interaction between climate and the carbon cycle. Many
efforts have been made to estimate the magnitude of fire-
induced carbon emissions at regional, national and con-
tinental scales [Wong, 1978; Crutzen et al., 1979; Cahoon
et al., 1994; Kasischke et al., 1995a, 2000; Wang et al.,
1996, 2001a; Conard and Ivanova, 1997; French et al.,
2000; Andreae and Merlet, 2001; Korontzi et al., 2003;
Liu, 2004].
[5] China, the third largest country in land area with great
variability in physical environment, has experienced sub-
stantial climate variation and dramatic land transformation
across the nation [Tian et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2005]. These
changes in climate and land use could change fire regime in
forest ecosystems and hence the magnitude of fire-induced
carbon emission. Some previous studies have investigated
the effect of forest fires on forest ecosystems at local level
[e.g., Cahoon et al., 1994], which was focused on specific
fire. Other analyses used statistical methods to estimate
national-level emission of carbon from forest fires but did
not fully consider the spatiotemporal variability of input
data and parameters in their national-scale estimate [e.g.,
Wang et al., 2001a]. The purpose of this study is to examine
the spatial (grid, regions) and temporal (annual, decadal)
patterns of the fire-induced carbon emissions in Chinese
forests during 1950 to 2000 by using a combination of an
improved fire-induced carbon emission model, remotely
sensed data, forest fire inventory data, and terrestrial eco-
system model. We also try to identify gaps and limitations
in existing data and methods that need to be investigated in
the future to improve our understanding of fire’s role in
regional carbon dynamics.
2. Method and Data
[6] We generated a spatially explicit estimate on carbon
emission from forest fires by using a refined fire emission
model and considering spatial variability in fire-related
parameters (e.g., combustion efficiency, emission factors)
and fire-scar properties (e.g., forest type, vegetation bio-
mass). In this section, we describe the calculation of the fire-
induced immediate carbon emission and the development of
spatial data.
2.1. Fire-Induced Immediate Carbon Emission Model
[7] The estimation of fire-induced immediate carbon
emission (C) is usually based on the Seiler and Crutzen
[1980] model:
C ¼ ABfcb; ð1Þ
where A is the total area burned (ha), B is the biomass
density (t ha1), fc is the carbon fraction of the biomass, and
b is the fraction of biomass consumed (or combustion
efficiency) during biomass burning.
[8] Carbon emissions estimated by equation (1) are
usually lower than the real values because the burning of
forest floor fuels such as litter, lichen, and organic soils etc.
are ignored in the equation. The combustion properties of
these floor fuels are believed to be different from those of
the aboveground vegetation and are contribute to the carbon
emissions of forest fires, especially for the boreal forests
[French et al., 2000; Kasischke and Bruhwiler, 2003]. Here
we modified equation (1) based on the modification of
French et al [2000] and Kasischke and Bruhwiler [2003]:
C ¼ A Caba þ Cgbg
 
: ð2Þ
where Ca is the average carbon density of aboveground
vegetation (t ha1), ba is the fraction of aboveground
vegetation consumed during fires, Cg is the carbon density
(t ha1) of floor fuels, and bg is the fraction of floor fuels
consumed during fires.
[9] The amount of each specific trace gas released during
fires (Es) can be estimated as
Es ¼ CEfs; ð3Þ
where Efs is the emission factor (in weight of gas released
per weight of carbon burned) for the gases species. In this
study, we assumed that parameters, ba, bg, and Efs, are
closely related to the forest types.
[10] We calculated the mean, minimum, and maximum
levels of the fire-induced emissions in correspondence with
the variations of combustion efficiency and emission factor.
The fire-induced emissions for each forest grid were esti-
mated. The grid-level estimates of carbon emissions were
then summed up to get estimates on the regional and
national levels.
2.2. Data and Parameters
[11] The development of spatially explicit data sets is
essential to examine the spatial patterns of fire-induced
carbon emissions. We built up the spatial data sets based
on various sources from remote sensing imagery, model
simulations, field observations, census record, and litera-
tures. Major spatial data sets we used for our study include
forest cover, fire location and burned area, and forest
biomass. Two key parameters we used are combustion
efficiency and emission factor. Below is the description of
how we generated these data sets and parameters.
2.2.1. Forest Cover
[12] Information on forest distribution is fundamental for
spatially estimating biomass and determining fire-related
parameters. We developed our historical forest cover data
based on remotely sensed data, forest inventory data, and
cropland and urban area.
[13] The forest cover data for the time period from 1990
to 2000 are based on the land-cover data sets (1:100,000),
which are derived from Landsat TM/ETM imagery at a
resolution of 30 m for 3 years of 1990, 1995, and 2000 [Liu
et al., 2005]. In this analysis, we aggregated this forest
cover data to raster format with the grid size of 10 km 
10 km (Figure 1a). In each grid, there is information on the
area percentages of all land-use types. Then we extracted
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the forest cover data from these raster data sets and
classified them according to their respective forest types
using a Chinese vegetation map (1:4,000,000) [Hou, 1979].
According our analysis, China’s forests covered about 137.6
Mha in 2000 and the distribution of the forests cover vary
across different regions [Liu et al., 2005]. Among six
subregions in China (Figure 1a), northwest contributes
4.2% of the total, southwest 20.6%, south 22.9%, east
17%, north 13.8%, and northeast 21.5%. Our Landsat-based
estimate of forest area in China is lower than the forest area
of 158.94 Mha as reported by State Forestry Administration
based on surveys using other techniques [State Forestry
Administration, 2000; Liu et al., 2005]. This discrepancy
may be caused by different methods we used.
[14] To generate forest cover data sets for the time period
from 1950 to 1989, we used various data sources from the
surveys of forest, cropland, and urban as well as remotely
sensed data. Recent studies indicated that forest loss in the
past several decades was primarily caused by cropland
expansion and urbanization [Ge et al., 2000; Li, 1999;
Heilig, 1999; Wu and Guo, 1994; Liu et al., 2005]. In this
study therefore we assumed that changes in forest area from
1950 to 1990 were primarily caused by the conversion of
forest to cropland and urban. We also assume that forests
disturbed by fires can be recovered so that fires do not cause
a decrease in forest area. The procedure we used to generate
historical forest cover data includes the following steps:
First, we combined the Landsat-derived land-cover data for
the year of 1990 [Liu et al., 2005] with the vegetation map
of China [Hou, 1979] to create the gridded data of natural
vegetation types at a resolution of 10  10 km. Second, we
developed a gridded historical cropland and urban data set
at a resolution of 10  10 km for the period from 1950 and
1990 based on the percentage of cropland and urban in each
grid in 1990 [Liu et al., 2005] and the statistical data during
1950–1990 at provincial level. Third, we generated the
gridded annual forest cover during 1950–1990 by using the
gridded data of natural vegetation, and of cropland and
urban areas. The gridded annual forest cover data have been
modified by forest cover data derived from satellite imagery
and forest surveys and have also been evaluated by experts.
2.2.2. Fire Location and Burned Areas
[15] Information on the geographical location of burned
areas is crucial to accurately estimate the emissions of
carbon and specific trace gases emitted from biomass
burning [Levine and Cofer, 2000; Andreae and Merlet,
2001]. However, as yet the detailed spatial fire data set is
only available for a few countries [Lu¨ et al., 2005]. Most
countries only have the yearly fire inventory data on
provincial or state level. The available data in China from
1950 to 2000 is the fire inventory data (available from State
Administration of Forestry, 1949–1987; China Forestry
Yearbook Committee, 1989–2001) which does not include
more detailed spatiotemporal information but includes only
annual burned area and fire times at provincial level. The
spatial approach employed in this study requires that burned
area should be at a georeferenced grid level. Here we
assumed that all forest grids in each province are affected
by fires, i.e., the burned percentage at grid level is equal to
the ratio of burned area to total forest area at the provincial
level. By integrating historical forest cover and forest fire
inventory data, forest fires were located in the forest grids at
a resolution of 10  10 km.
2.2.3. Forest Biomass
[16] The biomass data used in this study is derived from
the Terrestrial Ecosystem Model [Tian et al., 2003], which
has fully considered the combined effects of climate vari-
ation (including temperature, precipitation, and cloudiness),
increasing atmospheric CO2 concentration, and land-use
change on the carbon storage of different pools (e.g.,
vegetation, soil, and litterfall) in Chinese forest ecosystems
[Tian et al., 2005]. Figure 1b shows the geographic distri-
bution and temporal pattern of forest biomass estimated by
Figure 1. Contemporary patterns of forest cover and
biomass in China. (a) Distribution of forest cover in 2000
derived from Landsat ETM [Liu et al., 2005]. Forest cover
includes all lands growing trees including arbor, shrub,
bamboo, and for forestry use. (b) Distribution of forest
biomass (Tg C) in 2000 across China based on estimates by
the Terrestrial Ecosystem Model [Tian et al., 2003].




Above Ground Ground Layera
Tropical forestb 25.0(20.030.0) 50.0(3.090.0)
Tropical-subtropical mixed forest 21.5(17.026.0) 50.0(3.090.0)
Subtropical forest 18.0(14.521.0) 50.0(3.090.0)
Temperate-subtropical mixed forest 14.0(12.016.0) 50.0(3.090.0)
Temperate forestc 10.5(9.012.0) 50.0(3.090.0)
Boreal forestd 25.0(15.034.0) 50.0(3.090.0)
aData sources are Levine and Cofer [2000], Kasischke et al. [1995a,
1995b, 2000b, 2003], French et al. [2000], Shvidenko and Nilsson [2000a],
Conard et al. [2002].
bData sources are Levine and Cofer [2000], Fearnside et al. [1993],
Seiler and Crutzen [1980], Crutzen and Andreae [1990], Scholes et al.
[1996].
cData source is Aulair and Carter [1993].
dData sources are Levine and Cofer [2000], Kasischke et al. [1995a,
1995b, 2000b], Kasischke and Bruhwiler [2003], French et al. [2000].
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TEM for the year of 2000. A detailed description of how we
generated biomass from TEM has been provided elsewhere
[Tian et al., 2003, 2005].
[17] To get Ca used in equation (2), we use root to
shoot ratio (R/S) [Klepper, 1991] to represent the alloca-
tion of the vegetation carbon, i.e., above ground carbon
to below ground carbon. On the basis of the study of Li
and Li [1996], we used the biomass ratios of root to
shoot (R/S) for major forest types in China as follows:
0.321 for tropical forest, 0.277 for tropical-subtropical
mixed forest, 0.3 for subtropical forest, 0.307 for tem-
perate-subtropical mixed forest, 0.297 for temperate for-
est, and 0.274 for boreal forest. Owing to the data
limitation, we take TEM’s litterfall carbon as Cg in
equation (2) and do not consider the soil organic matter
in our fire-induced immediate emission. Thus the estima-
tion may be lower than the actual emission because fires
could lead to carbon emission from soil organic matter,
especially in the boreal forests.
2.2.4. Combustion Efficiency
[18] The fuels in forests, either the aboveground or on the
floor, have variable combustion efficiencies ranging from
0.03 to 0.9, which depends on the moisture and size of fuels,
the forest types, intensity and timing of fires, topography,
wind, and tree stand age [Cofer et al., 1989; Kasischke et al.,
1995a; Kasischke and Bruhwiler, 2003; French et al., 2000;
Shvidenko and Nilsson, 2000b]. To estimate the combustion
efficiency which is affected by many factors, two methods
have been used in the existing research. One is to determine
the combustion efficiency of various forest types from the
experimental data in specific forest type, respectively [Levine
and Cofer, 2000], and the other is to use spatiotemporally
averaged values [Palacios-Orueta et al., 2004]. The spatial
and temporal variations of combustion efficiency, which is
valuable in accurately estimating fire-related emission, were
Table 2. Emission Factor for Each Forest Type of China
Forest Type
Emission Factors,d g/kg C
CO2 CO CH4 NMHC
Tropical foresta 3476 ± 198 229 ± 44 14.96 ± 4.4 17.8 ± 6.6
Tropical-subtropical
mixed forest
3545 ± 202 228 ± 58 13.07 ± 4.15 14.35 ± 5.4
Subtropical forest 3614 ± 206 226 ± 71 11.18 ± 3.9 10.9 ± 4.1
Temperate-subtropical
mixed forest
3683 ± 210 225 ± 84 9.29 ± 3.6 7.4 ± 2.8
Temperate forestb 3752 ± 214 223 ± 97 7.4 ± 3.3 3.9 ± 1.5
Boreal forestc 3590 ± 70 296 ± 59 7.8 ± 2.1 4.2 ± 1.9
aThese data are compiled from Andreae and Merlet [2001].
bSource: Laursen et al. [1992].
cSource: Cofer et al. [1996], Levine et al. [2000], Laursen et al. [1992].
dWhen published emission factor follows the same definition as Andreae
and Merlet [2001], we used default carbon content of 45% to convert it to
our definition.
Figure 2. Spatial and temporary patterns of forest area burnt (unit: ha) in China for the time period from
1950 to 2000. (top) Average forest area burnt (1950–2000) and (bottom) annual forest area burnt for the
same period.
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calculated as a function of fuel moisture content, forest type,
and other environmental factors. [Chuvico et al., 2004].
However, there are no field data and other related data
that is necessary to computing combustion efficiency in
China. So in this study we calculated the mean of
existing published combustion efficiency through the
world for each forest type. For example, in order to esti-
mate the combustion efficiency for the tropical forest in
China, we collected not only the published data for the
tropical forest in Asia but also those in South American
and South Africa. In order to account for the effect of
factors other than forest type on combustion efficiency, we
then calculated their mean, minimum, and maximum
values for each forest type (Tables 1 and 2). The data
was not available for transitional forest types, such as the
subtropical forest, tropical-subtropical mixed forest, and
temperate-subtropical mixed forest. We assumed that they
can be represented by the average of two nearby types. For
example, the combustion efficiency of subtropical forest is
estimated to be the average of tropical forest and temperate
forest. For tropical-subtropical mixed forest, the combus-
tion efficiency should be the average of tropical forest and
subtropical forest. Combining these data with the Chinese
vegetation distribution map, we determined the distribution
of forests’ combustion efficiency for China.
2.2.5. Emission Factors
[19] An emission factor is defined as the amount of a
compound released per amount of dry fuel consumed,
expressed in units of g kg1 [Andreae and Merlet, 2001].
It is variable due to intrafire variability and interfire vari-
ability [Hegg et al., 1990]. Intrafire variability is mainly
attributed to the burning dynamics (e.g., flaming and smol-
dering) during a fire, while interfire variability is mainly due
to the differences of fuels’ properties (e.g., elemental com-
position, moisture content, and size of components), local
meteorological conditions, and local topography [Hegg et
al., 1990;Ward, 1990]. The emission factors of various trace
gases are usually derived from field experiments in different
forest types [Cofer et al., 1988, 1989, 1990; Hegg et al.,
1990; Delmas et al., 1991; Kaufman et al., 1992; Laursen et
al., 1992] and they are usually an average with a floating
value which is largely due to intrafire variability. In China,
there are no existing experimental data to estimate the
emission factors for each trace gas. Fortunately, some studies
have partly proved that emission factors can be a function of
forest type [Cofer et al., 1990, 1992]. Therefore the method,
Figure 3. The annual emission of carbon, CO2, CO, CH4, and NMHC induced by forest fires in China
(1950–2000).
Figure 4. Fire-induced carbon emissions in the years of 1987 and 1988 (unit: Ton C).
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that for the large geographical area the emission factors of
same forest type could be seen the same, has been adopted
by many researchers [Andreae and Merlet, 2001; Streets et
al., 2003]. Also, we used the same methods applied in the
estimation of combustion efficiency to deal with the emis-
sion factors for transitional forest types.
3. Result and Discussion
3.1. Spatiotemporal Variations in Forest Fire-Burned
Area
[20] Fire regime is affected by both natural and anthropo-
genic factors which are variable temporally and geographi-
cally [Liu, 2004]. For the time period from 1950 to 2000,
burned forest area varied from year to year (Figure 2). The
highest annual burned area was in 1956 (2.798 million ha)
and the lowest in 1993 (0.026 million ha). Most importantly,
the contrast of the annual variations of the burned area in the
pre-1980 was sharper than that in the post-1980. This
temporal pattern of the burned area is primarily due to the
application of fire suppression in China. Before 1980,
substantial year-to-year variation in the burned area repre-
sents the natural pattern of forest fire occurrences. Since
1981, forest fire suppression has been strengthened across
forest areas of China following the implementation of many
fire suppression-related policies and laws [State Forestry
Administration, 1989]. Within the period of post-1980,
however, there is an abrupt increase in 1987 because of
the large fires in the forest area of North China including the
famous ‘‘Black Dragon’’ fire in that year that burned an
estimate of 10 million ha [Wang et al., 1996].
[21] The spatial method introduced above was used to
obtain the grid-level fire data. Figure 2a shows the spatial
pattern of the multiyear averages of burned area. The
northeast and the southwest have the highest burned areas.
For the northeast, the local dry and cold weather led to
comparatively higher ignition probability [Campbell and
Flannigan, 2000; Cahoon et al., 1994] and more fuel
accumulation than other regions. As a result, the burned
area and the fire-related emissions discussed below are
correspondingly higher. The large area burnt in the south-
west is partially because of the slash-and-burn farming in
the tropical and subtropical areas of this region.
3.2. Interannual and Decadal Variations in Forest Fire-
Induced Carbon Emission
[22] Our study shows that from 1950 to 2000, the mean
annual carbon release from forest fires in China was
11.31 Tg C, with a range of 8.55 Tg C to 13.9 Tg C.
According to our TEM simulations, the mean annual net
primary productivity (NPP) of Chinese forests for the same
period was about 769.38 Tg C yr1. This implies that about
1.4% of NPP was returned to the atmosphere via biomass
burning every year. Using equation (3), the total annual
carbon released has been converted to the carbon-containing
trace gases, respectively. The ranges of annual fire-induced
emissions from 1950 to 2000 (and their averages) are as
follows: 29.21 Tg to 47.53 Tg (40.66 Tg) CO2, 1.48 Tg to
4.30 Tg (2.71 Tg) CO, 0.06 Tg to 0.2 Tg (0.112 Tg) CH4,
0.05 Tg to 0.19 Tg (0.113 Tg) NMHC. It has been shown
that the annual variations in fire-induced emission were
more obvious before 1980, while from then to 2000, the
annual fire-induced emissions became relatively low and
stable, excepting the year of 1987 (Figures 2b, 3, and 4).
[23] Our analysis also shows substantial decadal variation
in fire-induced carbon emission in China (Figure 5 and
Table 3). Because of the increasing effort in fire suppression
since the establishment of P. R. China, the decadal average
carbon emissions were decreased from 1950s to 1990,
excepting in 1970s. For 1970s, less devotion in fire for
the period of the Cultural Revolution resulted in the sharp
increase in fire-related emissions. However, the pattern of
decadal variation differs from region to region (Figure 6).
For example, northeast showed large carbon emission in the
1980s, but other regions appeared to be small emissions for
the same time period.
[24] Figure 7 reflects the tendency of the average burned
area per fire for each year of the study period. It can be seen
that the burned area after 1980 was decreased dramatically.
This is similar to the variations tendency of both the burned
area and its corresponding fire-induced emissions. These
could be partly explained by the anthropogenic impacts.
Fire suppression is one of the powerful carbon management
means. It could directly affect carbon emissions by reducing
fire igniting agents, lessening fire severity and decreasing
Figure 5. Decadal variation in fire-induced carbon emissions in China.
Table 3. Decadal Emissions of CO2, CO, CH4, and NMHC From
Forest Fires in China, Tg
CO2 CO CH4 NMHC
1950–1959 71.53 4.89 0.21 0.19
1960–1969 49.66 3.27 0.16 0.16
1970–1979 65.12 4.39 0.19 0.17
1980–1989 17.98 1.21 0.05 0.05
1990–1999 2.54 0.17 0.01 0.01
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burned area [Kasischke, 2000b; Ward and Mawdsley, 2000].
China’s more and more fiscal devotion to fire suppression
after 1980 support the explanation very well.
3.3. Spatial Variability of Forest Fires-Induced Carbon
Emission
[25] The climate, fuels, topography, and fire management
practices differ spatially, which results in spatial variations
in the burned area and hence the fire-related emissions
across China. To analyze these regional variations in fire-
induced carbon emission, we sum up the grid-level emis-
sions by six regions and generate the regional distribution of
fire-related emissions.
[26] Table 4 shows the multiyear averages of total carbon
and each fire-induced emisions for China by regions. Not
only for total carbon but also for the related other trace
gases, the northeast is the highest among the six regions
(Table 4 and Figure 8). From 1950 to 2000, 30% of the fire-
induced carbon emissions in China had been released from
the northeast where there is 21.4% (based on FRSC [1994])
of Chinese forest area and 28.98% [Wang et al., 2001b] of
Chinese forest carbon stocks, while only 0.01% released
from the northwest. Also, the frequency of fire in the
northeast is highest, 548.47 times per year. The huge carbon
stock and high frequency of fire in the region make it the
highest fire-induced emission part of the country.
[27] However, the spatial pattern of fire-induced carbon
emission varied from decade to decade (Figure 9). During
1950s and 1970s, both northeast and southwest show large
carbon release from forest fires. In the 1960s, the southwest
region appeared to be more carbon emissions than others
regions. This is mainly due to the large slash-and-burn
practices which convert forest into agricultural lands during
3 years’ calamities [Ge et al., 2000]. In the recent two
decades of 1980s and 1990s, however, fire-induced carbon
emission remained relatively small and even distributed
across the forest areas of the nation.
3.4. Comparison of Results and Methods in Fire
Emission Estimations
[28] Our national level estimates on carbon and carbon-
containing trace gases are comparable to another study
[Wang et al., 1996]. Using the same fire data, Wang et al.
[1996] have estimated fire emissions in China for the time
period from 1950 to 1992. They did not use the georefer-
enced method to estimate the biomass data but based it on
Figure 6. Decadal average carbon emissions for six sub-regions in China.
Figure 7. Mean burned area per fire for each year (1950–2000).
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the forest-volume stock inventory data. Also they did not
analyze the annual fire emissions at grid level but calculated
the multiyear mean at provincial level. Our estimate of
annual carbon emission from forest fires in China for the
time period from 1950 to 1992 is higher than that of Wang
et al.’s [1996] (Table 5). Wang et al’s estimate of CO
emission is higher than our estimate partly because of the
higher CO emission factor they used.
4. Conclusions and Needs for Future Research
[29] Combining the georeferenced forest cover data and
the provincial fire inventory data with a process-based
ecosystem model, we have estimated the fire-induced
carbon emissions and specific trace gases in China from
1950 to 2000. Our results suggest that mean annual carbon
emission from forest fires in China is about 11.31 Tg per
year, varying from 8.55 to 13.9 Tg per year. This amount
of carbon are converted to atmospheric emissions of trace
gases as follows: (1) 40.66 Tg CO2 with a range from
29.21 to 47.53 Tg, (2) 2.71 Tg CO with a range from 1.48
to 4.30 Tg, (3) 0.112 Tg CH4 with a range from 0.06 to
0.2 Tg, and (4) 0.113 Tg NMHC with a range from 0.05
to 0.19 Tg. The spatiotemporal variability of input data
and parameters has been considered in this study. This
study represents the first spatially explicit estimation of
carbon emission from forest fires at the national level in
China. Our results indicate that China’s fire-induced emis-
sions are highly variable spatiotemporally. The results are
in grid format with high spatiotemporal resolution so that
they can be easily combined with the grid-based ecosys-
tem models to evaluate the impacts of fire on ecosystem
over a long term.
[30] Uncertainty exists in our estimate of forest fire-
induced carbon emission because of uncertainty in the
estimation of burned area, biomass, and other fire param-
eters. Forest biomass predicted by TEM in this study is
higher than that estimated by forest inventory-based
estimation [Fan et al., 1998; Wang et al., 2001b; Pan
et al., 2004]. Forest inventory data are valuable resource
in forest biomass estimation because they provide detailed
information on stand age, total area, and total stem
volume for each forest type with more reliability at the
provincial level [Fan et al., 1998]. However, its coarse
spatial resolution (i.e., provincial level) is far from our
study needs (grid level) and could not represent the
spatiotemporal variability of biomass. Further analysis is
needed to refine the Terrestrial Ecosystem Model to
reduce uncertainty in biomass estimates across the nation
of China. To accurately estimate carbon emission
from forest fires, it is needed to more accurately represent
fire effect on soil organic carbon storage [Wang et al.,
2003].
[31] The estimate is limited by the availability of the
existed experimental data of the combustion efficiency and
emission factor. Both of them in a given grid cell could be
Table 4. Mean Annual Emissions of Trace Gases From Forest Fires in the Six Subregions of China (1950–2000)
Regions
Annual Mean of the Fire-Induced Emissions, Tg yr1
Total Carbon CO2 CO CH4 NMHC
Northwest 0.095 (0.078–0.110) 0.34 (0.26–0.38) 0.02 (0.01–0.03) 0.001 (0.0006–0.002) 0.001 (0.0005–0.002)
Southwest 2.92 (2.300–3.520) 10.38 (7.70–10.97) 0.67 (0.39–1.01) 0.038 (0.02–0.06) 0.041 (0.02–0.068)
South 2.32 (1.830–2.780) 8.28 (6.17–9.12) 0.53 (0.3–0.8) 0.029 (0.015–0.046) 0.03 (0.015–0.05)
East 1.06 (0.830–1.290) 3.77 (2.79–3.69) 0.24 (0.14–0.38) 0.014 (0.007–0.022) 0.015 (0.007–0.025)
North 1.55 (1.050–2.010) 5.61 (3.67–7.47) 0.42 (0.21–0.68) 0.013 (0.006–0.022) 0.0083 (0.003–0.015)
Northeast 3.36 (2.46–4.20) 12.28 (8.62–15.91) 0.86 (0.43–1.4) 0.028 (0.013–0.047) 0.018 (0.008–0.03)
Figure 8. Mean carbon emissions for different regions induced by forest fires in China (1950–2000).
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influenced by many factors, such as forest type, intensity,
and timing of fires, topography, wind, and tree stand age,
etc. [Cofer et al., 1989; Hegg et al., 1990; Ward, 1990;
French et al., 2000; Shvidenko and Nilsson, 2000a;
Kasischke et al., 1995a; Kasischke and Bruhwiler, 2003].
It is impossible to account for all of these factors over a
large geographical area, especially in China, where there are
almost all forest types in the Northern Hemisphere and no
any field experiments on fire-related parameters estimation.
It is of critical important to have field experiments to test the
generality of fire-related parameters across China in the
future research.
[32] The estimate is to some extent limited by the
availability of the higher-resolution spatiotemporal data.
The coarser-resolution satellite remote sensing (RS) sys-
tems, such as System Probatoire pour l’Observation de la
Terre (SPOT) vegetation, Advanced Very High Resolution
Radiation (AVHRR), and Moderate Resolution Imaging
Spectroradiometer (MODIS), could provide us more refined
spatial fire-related data including fire location, burned area,
fire severity, fuel load, combustion efficiency, and emis-
sion factor, etc. [Patterson and Yool, 1998; Fraser et al.,
2000; Li et al., 2003; Palacios-Orueta et al., 2004]. So
along with the improvement of the fire detection
algorithms, data processing, and noise reducing, introduc-
ing the remote sensing data into the fire disturbance
research could facilitate it substantially and make it more
accurate.
[33] Fire disturbance could affect the carbon cycle not
only through carbon emission but also through the carbon
releasing/sequestrating processes after fires. The latter is
believed to be more crucial over a long term. As so far,
much attention has been paid to the biomass burning, while
carbon dynamics after fire disturbance is still in debate and
the related studies are still mainly focused on the small-scale
influences of fire on the biogeochemical properties of
Figure 9. Decadal variations in carbon emission induced by forest fires across China (unit: Ton C).
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ecosystem as well as on vegetation metabolism based on
field experiments [Richter et al., 2000; Andersson et al.,
2004; Neary et al., 1999; Amiro et al., 1999; Wiseman and
Seiler, 2004].
[34] It is widely believed that climate warming will be
accompanied by the increased fire frequency, burned area,
burn severity, and the duration of the fire season. Con-
sequently, the large-scale influence of fire on the carbon
cycle should be paid more attention. Therefore it is
crucial to incorporate fire disturbance into regional carbon
dynamics by combining field studies with the large-scale
ecosystem models which can simulate the interaction of
the components of ecosystem on a large scale. Clearly,
the integration of field experiment, remote sensing, and
modeling will be essential to facilitate further exploration
of large-scale carbon dynamics with respect to fire
disturbance.
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